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Aug. 7. Presentation of John Sempyngham,chaplain, to the church of Walssh
Oxford. Bykenore in the dioceseof Hereford,in the king's gift by reason of the

alien priory of Monemuthbeingin his hands on account of the war with

France.

Aug. 9. Grant to the king's clerk Thomas Marton of the prebend of Tymber-

Oxford. conibe in the cathedral church of Wells,in the king's gift through the

voidance of the see of Bath and Wells. Bysignet letter.
Mandates in pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality and to the

dean and chapter.

July8. Exemption,for life, of John Pryshton of Bristol from beingput on

Devizes assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognisances, and from being
Castle.

ma(je mayor, sheriff, escheator, seneschal, constable, justice of the peace

or of labourers,collector, taxer, assessor, supervisor or controller of

tenths, fifteenths or other subsidy, arrayer, leader or trier of men-at-

arms, hobelers or archers, or other bailiff,officer or minister of the

king,against his will. Bysignet letter.

Aug. 1. Grant to the king's clerk John Menhir of the prebend of Hanburyin
Gloucester, the collegiate church of Westbury. Bysignet letter.

Mandates in pursuance to H. bishopof Worcester and to the dean
and chapter of the church.

Aug. 8. Nomination of the king's clerk, John de Lincoln,to W. archbishop
°seney Of Canterburyfor presentation to the first vacant canonry, prebend or

y*
other dignityin the collegiate church of St. Theth,co. Cornwall,in the
diocese of Exeter. Bysignet letter.

The like of the king's clerk John de Walesbyto the second.

July19. Pardon to friar John Wyfor the death of friar John Harald,killed
Bristol. twelve years ago in the conventual house of the Carmelite friars in the

city of York,and of any consequent outlawry. ByK.

Aug. 10. Grant to the king's clerk John Stacyof the prebend of Mashaui in
Witney. the cathedral church of York. Bysignet letter.

Mandates in pursuance to A. archbishop of York and the dean and

chapter.

Aug. 11. Power,as heretoforegranted to the archbishop of Canterbury,for K.
Westminster, bishopof London and his ministers throughout the city and diocese

thereof to arrest and imprison all preachers therein of unsound doctrine.
(As before,p. 145.)

1387.
Jan. 16. The like power for W. bishopof Bath and Wells.

Westminster.

March 2. The like power for R. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield.
Westminster.
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July26. Revocation of protection with clause volumus, granted to Cuthbert

Westminster.Capon as going to Scotland on tho king's service in the company of

the king's kinsman,Henryde Percy,earl of Northumberland,for the

defence,of the castle of Berwick-upon-Tweed,because he tarries in
England.

.,


